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You are thinking about getting a Spring 

Suit.
Our stock has been replenished with 

Scotch Tweeds and Worsteds.
Get our prices and see goods before buy

ing.
Suits from $10 up.

Our motto is to please.
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COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER. -=f DOUGALL, The TailorWhere you are sure to get the Latest, 

alto 1 Ml. Jo KEHOESUSSiaTS

UffiîS&S:Tuesday, March 19, 1895.A-thens, Tieeds County, Ontario,VOL. XI NO. 8. .THE SEPARATE SCHOOL QUESTION*TOPICS OF A WEEK.
The Importent Events In » Few Wotds 

For llnsy Reeders.
The Nebraska Senate has passed the bill 

Welter and Henderahott Sentenced to abolishing the death penalty.
There is no change In the labor situation 

be Hftllged on the 18th of Jane. at New Orleans. Everything is quiet.
Robert William Dale, M.A., D.D., 

LL. D., preacher, author and lecturer, Is

GOUTY FOR BOTH MEN Snaclments Since Confederation Can be

LABOR DAY BROGETILLFSliw '■ilittUI
Repealed by the Legislature. 

Toronto, March 12.—The Local Leglsla- 
but little over half an hour yes*ture sat

terday, during which time the important 
• matter of the University trouble was 
! aired to some extent. Mr. Whitney moved 

for a return of copies of all correspond
ence between the Minister of Education, 
or any member of the Government, and 
the authorities, or any of them, of 
verslty College relating to the matter at 
issue between the students and the au
thorities of the College, and also for a re
turn of copies of all letters received by the 
Minister of Education and by other mem
bers of the Government since the first day 
of January, 1891, recommending persons 

Toledo, March ri8.-A fire attended by tor positions on the staff of University 
loss of life occurred in this city yesterday , College and of the School of Practical 
morning at the round house of the Wab- t Science.
ash railway. Three men lost their lives, ! Hon. Mr. Boss thanked Mr. Whitney 
two being Instantly killed. Nine others tor the moderate manner in which ho had 
were more or less Injured, one of them It Introduced the matter. Within a few 
is thought fatally. All the dead except days the commissioners who would he 
one were employees of the Wabash rail- charged with the Investigation would 1m 
way. They constituted the company's fire named and a careful Inquiry would fol- 
department for the protection of the shops 1qw- The motion was curried, 
and were engaged in fighting the flames Toronto, March 18. Affairs took rather 
when the accident occurred, that resulted »» unexpected turn in Parliament yester- 
so disastrously to them. The round house day. The order paper tor the day prom
is located at the foot of South street. It , toed nothing of interest. Several private 
was a substantial brick structure with a | bills were Introduced and read, three 
capacity of twenty engines and contained Government bills were read a first.tima 
six locomotives when the fire broke out. "ml Sir Oliver, anticipating that the 
The flames Were first seen In the cupola House would go Into supply and regular 
that surmounted the roof shortly after 10 routine, rose from his place and proceeded 
o’clock. An alarm was telephoned to the to Ills office. He had only got outside the 
city fire department and In the meantime door when Mr. W hitney moved an amend- 
the yard company got ono stream playing mon‘*“‘h? T>tlo,‘ 40 I* <> ™PP>.v- He 
on the blare, which soon made its way to moved that after fire ycare thp Govern- 
the roof. The walls of the building were mont should refuse to contribute to the 
believed to ho secure, and the firemen expenses of Government House. His 
pressed closely In towards the building, amendment practically covered the same 
It was seen that Hie root would soon fall, ground os that covered by Mr. Haycock, 
but no danger was apprehended from that the Patron leader, who gave notice last 
source until the southwest wall, weakened week that he wou«i move a resolution 
by the destruction of the frame supports upon the sumo lines, 
that connected it with the roof, was oh- Hon. Mr. Hardy objected to the amend- 
served to tremble and suddenly fallout ment and quoted from parliamentary 

Before the authorities to show that Mr. Whitney was 
majority of the men could realise their out of order in moving an amendment 
peril the heavy wall was down on top of the substance of which was contained in 
them, burvlng them under a heap of «look- "matter already upon the orderpaper, 
lug debris. All but Bowen, Preston and Sir Oliver Mou nt agreed with Mr. Hardy. 
Bohlman wore quickly taken out, Bowen The Speaker ruled the amendment out of 
and Preston were dead when found. order.
Bohlman was found unconscious and sue- Mr. Marier then moved an. amendment 
emit lied to Ills Injuries shortly after being condemning he present system of pur- 
taken home chasing supplies for public institutions

When tlE-flrst of the city firemen an- "ml demanding thatall supplies should 
swered the alarm there was imminent in future ho purchased only by tender and
SS^r°i^d «îrÆSÎtoî^irtdch stoS Toronto, March 14.-A flutter of exoito- 

closohy. The oil house was also menaced, ment ran about the Chamber when Mr. 
but the flames were held in check, and Haycock, the Patron leader,
s^nndf^lîro^rt'r^Tho1 nnmd'Timise oplUm of Urn House the moi,item.nee of

The loss is estimated at from $70.000 to Province should, after the expiration of 
~a„d •« beueved ,o he fully In- ^^“0^'»

RM of His Honor, the present Lieutenant-
AN ALLEGED CONFESSION- Governor, be discontinued. ”

_ Sir Oliver Mowat said that the subjectWelter Said to Have Told ,,,. Story of the was a mo t „
Crime to a B Head. that the resolution

St. Thomas, March 18. Tho facts of the all parties. There were many public
killing of William Henry Henderahott on advantages to Iky derived by the keeping 
December 14 last were, it is reported, Up 0f Government House. The Lieu ten- 
placed in tho hands of tho Crown by a ant-Govornor was the Queen’s rep 
man to whom Welter confessed his crime, five and also of the people and should bo 
and told the story on condition that he properly housed. He suggested that a 
would not be called as a witness. It ap- committee should be appointed to inquire 
pears, according to this late story, that jnto the whole subject. He saiu 
tho murder was committed before John present site upon which Government 
Henderahott went to Eden, and that ho House stood belonged to the Dominion 
was present and assisted in tho crime. Government. Ho thought that the consent 
Will Henderahott was struck with the axe the Government might be had to sell 
on the right temple while on his hands that property, which would bring at least 
and knees, drinking from tho very pool $yo<),u<)0. With
where tho bloody axe and hands were housq might Iky built in Quqen’s Park and 
washed after the crime. He rose and at- supported from the interest of the $300,000. 
tempted to run. The two men ran after He named these gentlemen to act <m the 
him, and one of them seized him by the committee : Messrs. Dryden, Bronson, 
wrists while the other hit him repeatedly strut ton, Ferguson, McNtsh, 
with the axe. Tho weakness of the other Whitney, Howland, Haycock 
blows was probably caused by the horror and himself.
of tho criminal who handled tho axe, but Mr. Haycock said that if the Govern- 

blow on tho back of the head was also ment would first pass his resolution and 
of fatal force. The body was placed where agree to the principle t hat Government 
they thought the tree would fall, but it House should bo abolished ho would then 
fell in another direction, and it had to' bo ngnK, to the appointment of the corn- 
moved to where it was found. The place m it tee to arrange the details. He had 
where the blood lay at tho crotch of tho ])eov mistaken when he said that Govern- 
tree was where it first was placed. Then ment House had cost- $300,(XX) Rince Con- 
they washed themselves and the axe in federation ; he found from the finises that 
the pool, and hid the bloody weapon in it jiad actually cost $409,000. 
the log. Everything was arranged. The ^jr Marter said that seven years ago he 
trip to Eden, the telegram, and return to had moved a resol mjon along the same 
St. Thomas and Welter meeting Hendcr- lines calling for tliwabolition of Govern- 
shott there were all planned in detail. ment House. His resolution had been

SIGNS OF SPRING- voted down. Ho would support Mr. Hay -
-------------- ’ cock’s resolution since ho saw no reason

Steamship Men Looking Out for the Com- chnng0 his iuind.
Ing Season’s Business. j^r Whitney

Windsor, March 18.—R. O. and A. B. the Conservatives was clear a
ly, the Montreal steamship men, are RO for years. They would vote for tho 
loving tho advisability of running resolution, 

the steamers Acadia and St. Magnus bo- The amendment was cartiedamid much 
tween Windsor and Montreal instead of excitement by a vote of 44 to 37. Mr. 
from Toledo. It all depends upon the Howland-voted with the Government, 
amount of flour transportation to Iky had. Toronto, March 15.—On the surface 
Supplies are wanted for Toronto, Hamil- there was nothing of importance fafAg- 
ton, Prescott and Montreal. O’Del to & acted at the Local Legislature yesterariy. 
McWherry arc investigating the field as to Toronto, March 16.—Tl>e House sat only 
the prospects of adequate shipping and ftn hour yesterday but long enough to ‘v 
will.call on both Windsor and Detroit draw from tti» Government a most ini- 
millers for figures. The two vessels have portant opinion upon the Separate School 
been rebuilt and refitted during the win- | question. Dr. Ryerson asked Sir Oliver * 
ter. One of the Carriers, of Carrier & Mowat whether under the recent decision

of the .Judicial Committee of the Imperial 
Privy Council the amendments to and 
"changes in the Separate Schools Act in 
Ontario, passed since Confederation, can 
be repealed by thig legislature. And 
whether in the event of the repeal of any 
such amendments, an appeal will lie to 
the Governor-General, or tj)(* Governor- 
General-in Council, under tho ninety- 
third, or other section, of tho British 
North America Act.

Sir Oliver in reply said : “Under the de
cisions of the Judicial Committee of tho 
Imperial Privy Council the enactments of 
the Legislature of Ontario in regard to 
Separate Schools since Confederation van 
be repealed by this Legislature. The effect 

I of such a repeal Is authoritatively declared 
by the late judgment of the .Judicial Com
mittee of the Imperial Privy Council and 
I "can add nothing to what appears from 
their judgment as to whether In the *yvent 
of said 
Governc

Two Firemen Instantly Killed While 
Fighting the Flames.BIG DRY GOODS HOUSEv \

W /

WILL APPLY FOR A NEW TRIAL SIX LOCOMOTIVES DESTROYED

•19.67

That’s my price. No creaky, wheezy, Unfitting 
affcir, something stylish, durable and worth

-------------- The Imports of gold at New York last
Counsel for Prisoners Pleads Eloquently | week amounted to $1,860,966; exports, 

In their Behalf—Mr. Osier Replies 
on Behalf of the Crown—The 

Jury Take Over Four 
Hours to Decide.

Uni-be bought The Elevator and Oil House [In Danger— 
The Lose Is Estimated at 

tween •76,000 and •100,- 
OOO and Is Fully 

Insured.

$146,601.
Dr. A. S. Thompson, of Strathroy, was 

on Saturday gazetted as a coroner for 
East Middlesex.BARGAIN NIGHT—

Saturday Night, 16th Inst.
BARGAIN DAYS 
BARGAIN DAYS

Every Day Next Week.
MARCH 18, 19, 20, 21, 22 and 23.

j

It Is reported that the coronation of the 
will take place in Moscow In theSt. Thomas, March 16. —At eight o’clock Czar 

yesterday morning, or one hour and a latter half of May. 
half before opening of court; the space Tho Prussian Government has ordered
In front of each entrance door to the court that all schools be closed on April 1, Bis- 
house was crowded with a large number | march’s 80th birthday.

A. P. Peterson, Attorney-General oi 
struggling to obtain an entrance to hear I Hawaii under tho monarchy, died in exile 
tho addresses of counsel for the defence in San Francisco on Saturday, i 
and Crown and the judge’s charge to the The total amount of Boston’s New- 
jury. foundland relief fund as acknowledged by

When tho outer doors were opened a | Kidder, Peabody & Co., is $7,054. 
was witnessed which does little 

credit to any civilized community, women 
mingling with tho men in 

their frantic efforts to reach the court

:

Now is your chance. For the balaneoof this
ThisWno^humbug for Iniust make room fu
my spring stock. Call and be convinced.

A. H. Swarts - Undertaker & Embalmer
BROCKVILLE, Ont.

r :

of excited men, women and children,

.%
Mr. Hugh Wilson, of Valley field, whe 

was wounded three times by Shortis, is 
now considered to be out of danger.

The birthday of the king of—Italy was 
celebrated Thursday. His Majesty grant
ed amnesty to a number of offenders.

The 13th Battalion have won the Gzow-

fmIs thisPROFESSIONAL CARDS. add children

Directly the prisoners were placed in 
the dock they were surrounded by a group 
of relatives and intimate friends, princi
pally women, and dressed in black, and I ski cup, which is awarded to the most 

Both prisoners | efficient city battalion in the province.
The Czar has conferred the order of the 

on China’s special envoy, 
has decorated his

PLAIN ENOUGH?Dr.C.M. B. CORNELL,
BROCKVILLEBUELL STREET, .

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR. All goods sold at our store are war
ranted to be just as represented. If 
you buy anything which don’t prove 
so, bring it back and we will refund 
the price. If you find you could have 
bought the same thing any place else, 

in and we will

all weeping profusely, 
were strongly affected by the scene, tho 
elder one bowing his head and the young- I White Eagle 
er one c ^ng bitterly. Wang Chi Chang, and

About iu o’clock Norman Macdonald, colleagues, 
the prisoners’ counsel, commenced his ad- Kx-Quoen Liliuokalani of Hawaii, has 
dress to the jury, and in a calm, clear sentenced to five years’ imprlson-
voico and deeply earnest tone he went mont and to pay a fine of $5,000 for a mis- 

tho evidence sustaining tho alibi in 
favor of Henderahott, and in a scathing 

he denounced the attempts of the

V
Dr-Stanley S. Cornell

ATHENS
V

MAIN STREET,
Specialty, Diseases ok Women 

Office Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

We will offer immense bargains 
from every department, 
in order to introduce our 
NEW SPRING GOODS.

for less money, come 
make a rebate equal to the difference.I J. F. Harte, M.D., C.M.

Athens.

prision of treason.
The Methodists of London are having 

plans prepared for a $65,000 building, to 
replace the church burned on Queen’s 
avenue recently.

jury at Sherbrooke, Que., returned 
a verdict acquitting Josephine Begin, the 

woman charged with murdering 
Hebert.

A complete stock of Silverware, 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Stationery, 
always on hand.

All kinds of repairing on shortest 
notice by skilled workmen only.

MAIN ST. • ■ • ATHENS I gcientific correction of the sight our

dSl'JKrt"ho “o^l ravit? a I specialty.
8PGasa5minietered for extracting

manner
witnesses, some of them near relatives of 
tho prisoners, to ruin tho reputation and 
perhaps take away tho life of an in
nocent man by repeating conversations 
which had occurred months ago and de
tailing statements which the prisoner y°unaJ
may have made in a thoughtless, joking Joseph T.
manner, and which had no direct refer- <.vn. Baratierl, commander of the Italian 
ence to tho care before them. troops in East African possessions, has

He attempted to show that a clear case occupied Adigrat without encountering 
of alibi had been proven by tho defence, opposition.
Ho then touched upon the case of Welter.
There was no motive upon Welter’s part I squadron to the Kiel naval parade with 
to take away the life of his young friend | which the North Sen and Baltic canal will 
and relative, and the. motive on H- 
shott’sjwt tUd not apply to Welter. The 
jury could not convict one prisoner and 
free tho other; the two were bound to- I
gethcr, indicted together, and tho Crown thv nvilevillv Assize, 
knew why. He reminded the jury of the 
terrible responsibility that rested upon 
them, and ns tho lives of tho two men 
hung upon their verdict great caution I 8"° 
was necessary in arriving at such a ver
dict.

We invite you to come in 
and look over our new goods. 
We will take pleasure in 
shewing you through.

the volunteer firemen.The

Dr. R. J. Read
BURGEON DENTIST1

BARGAINS INAt Win Coates & Son Great Britain will send her channel
i Dr. F. H. Koyle

B,tOCKVlLLFïeiophon(>m

JEWELERS & OPTICIANS Table Linens, Napkins, Towellings, Quilts, Flannel
ettes, Shirtings, Cottonades, Ginghams, Printed Cali- 

Chambrays, Black and Colored Dress Goods, Kid 
Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets, Handkerchiefs, Lace Cur
tains, Cretonnes, Art Muslins, etc., etc.

Just put into stock, full assortment, every size and style,

ender- | be opened in June.
Mr. John D. Ronald of Brussels was 

acquitted of the charges of attempting to 
brilxY mendiera of the Tweed Cm; ldl at

Diseases of t 
At the office o

Fronij

'1Telephone 217.
9 a.m. to 
p. m. to 6 p.m, 222 King St., Brock ville. , arose and 

int in thecoes, ■
Twenty-five Armenian families have 

arrived at St. Petcrabu 
up their Turkish 
ralized in Russia.

Ixord Northlmurne has left tho liberal 
Referring to tho life insurance, Mr. I party and joined tho Conservatives be- 

Maedonald asked: “To whom was the cause of the Government’s advocacy of the 
policy upon tho deceased man's life made | bench disestablishment, 
payable?” Edith Welter. “And at whoso | q'|ie date for the opening of the Terri- _ 
suggestion was it made payable to John torial Exhibition at Regina, to which the 
Henderahott until tho young couple were I Dominion Parliamènt gave a liberal grant, 
married?” Tho agent of the life insurance has flxed for juiy 29th. 
company. . e . .1 Active preparations are being made foi

The trip of Henderahott and his daugh- commencing construction on the continua 
ter on the fatal 14th December had iKien tifm of the Baie 
long contemplated, and was to fulfil nil- the earliest possible moment, 
gagements made months previously. The 
Crown failed in its attempts to show Hend- 
urshott’s poverty. Henderahott 
to-do, and money could not bo the motive 
in his
rlblo crime. Two hundred years ago cap- I Mr. H. Rider Haggard, the author, has 
ital punishment was tho penalty for been selected as the Conservative member 
mutilating Westminster bridge ; now it Qf Parliament to represent the district oi 
should lie taken from the statute books of North Norwich in the Imperial House, 
every country. Staten Bey, who escaped from the Mnh-

He asked the jury if they bolieved it• I dpH CHmp atOnidurman after eleven year* 
possible that a young man of hitherto good jn captivity, has offered his services to the 
character and lielonging to a Christian Italian Government, 
hour phold could suddenly commit such jç. Lemiet
a horrible murder as was charged against | been charged w 
him. chasing land in tho County

Mr. Macdonald closed his address at l«s through which iPis supposed the 
o’clock, after speaking over two hours. and Superior railway will pass.
His address evidently made a strong im- q'iie Hum burg-American Line steamer 
pression upon the jury in favor of the Augusta Victoria, which broke away from 
prisoners, and is considered one of the bev moorings at Naples during the storm 
ablest ever given in this court room. which prevailed on Tuesday, sustained

Mr. Osier upon rising to address the | damage. 
jury said they were not there to consider 
the policy of capital punishment. They , mm.an wiU 
were there to do justice to the prisoners wB], Engl a
and nothing more. Compassion or mercy 8tration regarding the Japanese demands 
had no place here. Ho might reply to china.
his learned friend’s plea for compassion 1 . . .c. .......
for the prisoners by a similar appeal for It is rumored in London tlmtbir »» illiain 
the young man who was cut off in the Harcourt will accept the Speakership if 
morning of life, the Crown claims, by tho his election is unopposed. The leadership 
hands of tho prisoners at tho liar. I11 of the House would then go to Mr. Camp- 
regard to the evidence being merely cir- I bell Bànnernmn. 
cumstantlal he said that that was the 
only kind of testimony upon which the Madrid do not confirm the official state- 
scheming, deliberate murderer could lie yy«rit that the rebellion has l>ocn virtually 
convicted, and ho believed it to be the best crushed. They declare that the Insur- 
class of evidence. If there were no con- | gents gain strength daily, 
vlctlons upon circumstantial evidence* 1 a terrible hurricane swept-over the Fiji 
thten the worst class of murderers would I jsjands a few weeks ago. Great damage 
always escape the penalty of their crimes. was done in Suva, the capital of Fiji, and 
He reviewed tho evidence at length In an tjje and banana plantations were
eloquent and convincing address of two aimost entirely destroyed, 
hours and a half duration. I The customs officer who seized tho I)om-

Hls Lordship’s charge to the jury occu- I jnjon ^i ensign which was flown by the 
pled about two hours and was a thorough jjova Scotia schooner Emma S. in tho 
summing up of all the evidence adduced. Bermudas has been ordered by tho Inv 
He cautioned the jury upon many points I rjftj Government to make

—ZnfalroraM=tto”h," c’>le—J'port Ho,“:ya0r  ̂

Stri5”«Md toe^riluournM until n!Z Tl.urAy ev^nq «nd « perinunent

S 2KX2- sr = îsçîsæ» rsa&s -
autslde the court house. The jury came school. . - — T—.
In at 10.05. Court Clerk McLaws asked A cablegram to the American iloanl of 
them If they had come to a verdict. The Commissioners of Foreign Missions an- 
foreman said “Yes,” and then the clerk nounees the death of Hex. Geo. Lushing 
ssked for the verdict. “Guilty,” said the Khapp, at Bitlls. Eastern Turkey, where 
foreman, “for both men.” As soon as I he had lived as a missionary for 
the verdict was given tho spectators began I years, 
to rise and a thrilling scene followed. The England will send relief crews to take 
daughter of prisoner Henderahott gave I the places of those in the China squadron 
way to violent grief and tho constables whosc time expires this year, but the ves- 
werc kept busy trying to restore order. w,ls wm not return. The Admiralty will 
His Lordship asked the prisoners if they dcvote £10,000 to refitting six vessels at 

anything to say. They both replied I Hong Kong. ~ 
in the negative. Ho then asked them to | crew Qf the British bark Vairniehill
stand up that sentence might be passed nmGnied at Diamond harlior, 
an thorn. Tho two men arose to their feet Ho< ^ assaulted the pilot and s 
deathly pale, Chief Justice Meredith ta|n’ jn the wrist. The officers quelled
then sentenced them to be hanged on Juno mutiny after firing a dozen shots, and
18th next. They were immediately led . lnjurlng t^0 men.
SWIIJ- to their relia amidst the hcart-rend- ^ t| e RaiUça, membere 0f Parlia-
mg cries of their relatives. • nient intend to urge on the British Govern-

It is said that their counsel will at once t t ^ Welsll Disestablish
ipply for a now trial. ___ ______. | "ent Rnd the lrish Land bill shall be re

LICENSE COMMISSIONERS- | ferred to grand committees, in which the
New Appointment* M*<ip by the Govern? nationalities concerned shall be granted 

ment for this Province. | special representation. *
Toronto, March 16.—These license conv Mr. C. W. Ashford, the Port Hope man 

mlsslonera were appointed by the Ontario who was under arrest in Honolulu, was 
Government yesterday and will be gazet- banished from the country and has arrived 
ted on Monday : lu San Francisco. He «peaks in very dis-

West Hastings—H. G. Bleecker, Frank- paraging terms of President Dole and his 
ford ; James W. Clark, Belleville ; Henry L coterie of adventurers.
F. -Young, Trenton. The Sons of England Grand LmlgemeeU

Lcpnox—C. Huffman, Napanee; H. L. I ing at Woodstock has elected officers a 
Daw, Odessa ; "M. S. Madole. Napanee. f committees, Mr. G. Clatxvorthy, of lo 

West Lambton — Archibald McLean, ronto, receiving the office of Grand Presi- 
5aruia ; David Trotter, Petrolia, and J. dent by acclamation. The next meeting 
3. Lymington, Sarnia. 1 will be held in Peterlwrongh.

M. A. Evertts, rg. They wish to 
citizenship and Jbeli^

—A , — ■ * — ~ ■ 1 » >.

- krs

A'

CELEBRATED KID FITTING D. & A. CORSETS.Brown & Fraser.

. SSffiw,-R-' . .

Wood. Webster, Sc Stewart | ^
BARRISTERS. &C.

BROCKVILLE AND ATHENS
wti»ti™ô?=v.r.eT=s:

Money to loan on Easy terms.
John F. Wood. 0X1: Oko. B;A‘

mm
'•Am.

B
tha
Fra tant ono. He thought 

might be modified to
-*

ROBT. WRIGHT and CO.
resenta-

7/ des Chaleurs railway at!

Dunham Block, Opposite Court House Ave.
: Vr Harry J. Hayward has liecn convicted 

of the murder of Miss Ging on the night 
of December last and sentenced to hang 
at the end of three months.

V»lEl was well-

mz
case for commission of such a ter-

In the Face of theC. C. Fulford. this money a Governor’s

SBS«2EKB
Block. Court House ave.. BrockMlic.

cervuitMT Wonderful Response
Marter, 

, McPhersonMONEY TO LOAN.
T^vsrsss^ss^sss « sss

to our announcement regarding our special sale 
of Linenk, it would seem unnecessary to further 
advertise. Announcements will, nevertheless, 
be made from time to time, and we ask buyers 
to watch this space.

i
Two Order Clothing ux, notary, of Quebec, has 

ith the.commision of pur- 
of Levis 
Atlantic

•2

ss-iSSpiSSS Mw. s.
Office—Dunham

The Gamble House,
ATHENS.

hoLINENS:
StfF’EHSn'Ji-en .
wants of guests Good yards and stables ■ _ ™ #%#%

-tEI) PIERCE. Prop. VTttlTE Zfc CO.
The Russian squadron in the Mediter- 

to the Pacific to co-operate 
in any necessary demon-

that’s what your special attention is called to 
this week.

Table Linens, Towelling Linens,
Towelling Linens, Linen Napkins,

Sheeting Linens, Linen Towels,
Fronting Linens, Table Cloths

t « tv’/nttI/\ttq Trow tTlnt.ns

% go
nd

FR

' SOCIETIES Merchant Tailors and Gents’ 
Furnishers, opposite the market. 

BROCKVILLE

J
position of 

nd had heuti
said that theFarmersville Lodge

No. 177 
A. O. U. W.

VISITORS WELCOME

ONTARIO
MackiPrivate cipher telegrams from Culm to consul1 The law of the least price js imperative 

Pillow Cotton 40, 42, 44,1 ATHENS
here—come and see.
46, 48, 50 inches. Circular cottons for Pillow 
Cases. Sheeting Cotton, bleached and unbleach
ed, 8-4, 9-4, 10-4—just right for sheets. Sheets 
and Pillow Cases made up ready for use when 
wanted.

GalleryM “Photograph
Ci O. C. F»

mmSMSmT* ‘ - ”"T
LEWIS & PATTERSON Sons, of Levis, was in town looking after 

tho flour supply. His firm ships from 
Windsor about ten thousand bags a month 
during tho summer but he can’t get all 
they need. He says if there- was a big 
mill in Windsor they would take the 
entire output.

TEL. BELL.The subscriber wishes to inform the 
citizens of Athens and vicinity that he 
has leased the Ross Photograph Gall 

Boon No 878. Independent I erY »nd put in several firat class ins 
torfnrot FÏrentern.meet In Bingo Hall. Glen truaientS and having had a large CX- 
tm!ll'v£ltore“wt5‘«wrl&5.e*C ' perience in some of the best galleries in

c jJdilkoy! H°8.' ° R I Toronto and elsewhere is prepared to 
execute all orders to the satisfaction of 

Special reductions on all

restitution.
161.

was held onBROCKVILLE, ONTARIO.I. O. F.
The Last Week of Condition of Trade lu Canada.

New York, March 16.—Montreal reports 
a fair volume of business but slow col
lections and the volume of spring orders 
less than last year. A similar report is 
made by Toronto, except that a few 
wholesale lines show gains. There is no 
change in the condition of trade in Hali
fax. Wholesale dealers report the volume 
of sales light and the condition of the 
country roads very bad. Logging has 
ceased in New Brunswick, the cut this 
year being less than usual, owing to the 
heavy snowfall. Business failures through
out the Canadian Dominica, as reported 1 
to Bnulstrcet’s this week, number 39, 
against 53 last week, 45 one year ago, 38 
two years ago and 37 three 
Bank clearings at Winnipeg, Hamilton, 
Toronto, Montreal and Halifax aggregate 
$17,449,000 this week, a falling off of about 
four per cent, from last week’s total and 
about five per cent, from tho correspond
ing total one year ago.

C. M. BABCOCK’SAddison Lodge A. 0. U. W. patrons.
work during the Christmas Holidays. 
Work and prices to suit.M

brethren welcomed. Stock Taking SaleB. W. FALKNERCLARENCHfaiWKS' had
Athens, Dec, 17, ’94. River 

hot the
repeal an appeal would lie to the 
:>r-Gencral or to the Governor- 

General-in-Council under the ninety-third 
or other section of the British North 
America Act.”

THE OLD ADAGE Goods turned into money rather than put on stock book. 
All Ready-made Mantles at half price.
All Millinery at half price.
A choice lot of French Pattern Dresses at half price. 
Great bargains in Ladies’, Gent’s and Childrens Wool

Underwear. See them.
The best goods in Underwear in Brockville.
Great bargains in all lines until the end of the month. 

Come and see for yourselves.

years ago.

WANTEDA How Hubert Hcwion Met 111» Death.
London, March 13.—The inquest on the 

of Robert Hewson, found dead on
tin- ('. P. R. track lien* on the night of 
February 25, was concluded last night, 
when tlie coroner’s jury returned a ver- 

Brantford, March 18.—T. S. Shenstort, diet that he (Hdwson) met his death by 
registrar for the County of Brant, passed being placed on 
away suddenly at midnight Friday night, rendered insenstb 
He had been ill for a couple of weeks past 
but was supposed to be much improved 
and was down stairs during the day. Ho 
retired to his bed shortly after ten o'clock
and soon after passed away quietly froiq Ringing Noises
heart failure. Mr. Shenstop was appointed .
registrar for tho County of Brant in *tf&53, In the ears, soiyetimes a roaring, buz 
which position he hold until the time of zing sound, are caused by catarrh, that 
his death. Tho funeral will take .'place exceedingly disagreeable and very
to-morrow afternoon._____________ • common disease. Loss of smell or

The French Shore DUpate, ! | Fined lor Violation of the Medical Act. hearing also result from Catarrh.
London, Mnreh 16.-Sir George Baden- TtShl —Tara, March 15.-August Meyere, of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the gre at blood

szsrwsnafJSS bsaajcasTsas S7S
r^-dS’S.’saaai n-W*»»--' ,, „srs synesssfeeSSfes nsÆ s arassr»“*rs
Buxton, the Sectetaiy for the Colonial cleut provocation^ Walkcrton. constipation.
Office said he was not prepared to answer 1 1 v ^

i
ltrant County Registrar Dead.

the track after being 
le by some person or il

;neraons unknown

'•tli 1C. M. BABCOCK. *Telephone 197
~a'-.xs -THAT

It Tiles line Wk»« to Mike a Min
may be true as far as the tail
ors are concerned, but

M'LkUGHLIN THE BARBER
hair and shave

100,000 DEACON 
AND CALF SKINS

v

COAL ! COAL ! COAL i
HARD AMD SOFT COAL

1
want the very best qual-If yon 

ity of1 HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

Do a» other, are doing-write or call on n». .

jTLrit supply or genuine Cumberland Blaaksmlth s Coal
r can cut your

you, shampoo and curl your 
moustache so beautifully that 
you will hardly know yourself 
when he gets through his job.

*1Satisfaction guaranteed.* ,5Al» In .lock, a large iuDPti of Drain Pipe and connection..

A. S. AULT & CO. 98^8tr”uA. Q. McORADY SONS • 1 tNe*t 4«w te Armstrong How J*V

kJlV >V.
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